Feedback from the Parents of Graduates in 2020 from IIIT Hyderabad

Please provide your feedback on your Ward (Student's) performance at IIIT Hyderabad on the five-point scale [5-point scale: Excellent=5, very good=4, Good=3, Average=2, Needs Improvement=1]

* Required

1. Your Ward’s programme of study *
   - B.Tech
   - Dual Degree
   - M.Tech
   - MS by Research
   - PhD

2. Your opinion on the Quality of Education offered at IIIT Hyderabad *
   - Excellent=5
   - very good=4
   - Good=3
   - Average=2
   - Needs Improvement=1
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3. Your opinion on academic assignments of your ward and his / her achievements etc

- Excellent=5
- Very good=4
- Good=3
- Average=2
- Needs Improvement=1

4. Your opinion on the campus safety, security facilities at IIIT Hyderabad

- Excellent=5
- Very good=4
- Good=3
- Average=2
- Needs Improvement=1

5. Your opinion on the Quality of food provided at Mess

- Excellent=5
- Very good=4
- Good=3
- Average=2
- Needs Improvement=1
6. Your opinion on Congenial environment / Living style in Hostels at IIIT Hyderabad

- Excellent=5
- Very good=4
- Good=3
- Average=2
- Needs Improvement=1

7. Your opinion on dispensary facilities existing at IIIT Hyderabad

- Excellent=5
- Very good=4
- Good=3
- Average=2
- Needs Improvement=1

8. Your opinion on whether your Wards are comfortable with the local mentoring system, and the faculty guidance / counselling when your ward needs these?

- Excellent=5
- Very good=4
- Good=3
- Average=2
- Needs Improvement=1
9. Your opinion on employability opportunities of your Ward after graduating from IIIT Hyderabad?  
   * 
   □ Excellent=5  
   □ very good=4  
   □ Good=3  
   □ Average=2  
   □ Needs Improvement=1

10. Whether your ward was able to perform to his/her potential at IIIT Hyderabad?  
    * 
    □ Excellent=5  
    □ very good=4  
    □ Good=3  
    □ Average=2  
    □ Needs Improvement=1

11. Your perception on your Ward’s peer relationships and teacher-student relationships  
    * 
    □ Excellent=5  
    □ very good=4  
    □ Good=3  
    □ Average=2  
    □ Needs Improvement=1
12. Your opinion on your wards happiness while living on the Campus of IIIT Hyderabad *

- Excellent=5
- Very good=4
- Good=3
- Average=2
- Needs Improvement=1

13. Your opinion on improvement of your Ward’s communication skills, attitude, behavior and leadership qualities after studying at IIIT Hyderabad *

- Excellent=5
- Very good=4
- Good=3
- Average=2
- Needs Improvement=1

14. Your perception on your Ward’s aptitude for self-learning and continuous learning *

- Excellent=5
- Very good=4
- Good=3
- Average=2
- Needs Improvement=1
15. Finally, your Ward’s overall performance in IIIT Hyderabad *

- Excellent=5
- Very good=4
- Good=3
- Average=2
- Needs Improvement=1

16. Any other information that you would like to share with us, other than above (Open ended)